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M Stones Removed 
Without an Operation. 

*f'*r fwff«rhir ft* one year with gall 
•t®,ie8> I was told by a friend to Try 
Swamp-Root. I began with the fifty 
cent size and after using four bottle* 
round that I was much better. Then 
began usinp the larger size bottles and 
after taking three bottles I was cured. 
That hag been seven yearn ago this 
summer and I have never been sick 
•iftoe that time from this disease. 

I can cheerfully recommend Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Hoot to any one for kid
ney and bladder troubles hoping it may 
do as much good for many people as It 
«id for me. 

*. Tours trulv, 
. , MISS EMMA HOLDEFEB, 
SO North Thorpe St, Kansas City. Kan 
Ctftmty of Jackson 
State of Missouri 
On the lith day of August lift 
personally appeared before me, a Not' 
ary rublic in and for said County and 
State, Miss Emma Holdefer, who sub
scribed the within statement and madf 
oath that the same Is true in sub 
stance and In fact. 

Henry. C. Emery. 
' '-frotary Public, ,* r 
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Blemarck .... .1 14 1 8 18 * ,. - • 
(.'alfcarv ....... 1-14 -14 -28 24 , *«. 
Devils Lakes.. 14 12 It* 18 
Edmonton . . . .  8 . . .«  
Grand Forks... 8 & 26 It* 
Havre ......... 1-10 -10 -38 24 . .» •  
Medicine Hat... 1-10 -12 -40 30 
Moorhe«d . , . 12 10 24 16 
Qu 'AppellS .... 1 -8 -10 -12 18 
St. Paul ....... 12 8 10 14 •  •  * «  

Williston.T».,... 6 6 2 82 
\'ii Winnipeg * 16 12 20 12 \'ii 

18 IS -4 24 . . . .  
Omaha 8 12 14 
Kansas City ll 10 8 20 

H. R, QRASSB, Special Observer. 
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. Lrtttr te 
D' Kilmer 41 €£., 
•<r*bsnu»*. N, Y. 

•tie what Swamp-Re* will $9 fat ft* 
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It wiU 
convince anyone. You Will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable informa
tion, telling all about the kidnevs and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention The Fargo Daily Forum. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
settles for sale at all drug; stores.—Advt 

^jCsming Events 
Friday, Jan. 10, 

State poultry show opens. 
.rafidaj, Jan. ^ 

t-8tate CJrRin Grower* ' *s'V 
O. Kennel Show. »v 

U. 
ri-State Grain Urowera, ••*' 
. D. Kennel Show. ; 4' 

• Thursday. Jan. |fl» 
Tri-State Grain Giowera 
If. D. Kennel Show. , L< • 

t Friday, Jan. 17, 
tate poultry show closes, -i1 

ri-8ta te Grain Urowere.' ' 
WwlBenday, ¥>ba S. 

^nplexnent denlcrs' cnnventloat ; 
^ Tl»uri»day. Feb. •. 
wnplement dealers' convention,'' 

Friday, Feb. T. 
lplement dealers' convention 

mSAlUE AT K' 

CIVIC CENTRE 
ENTERTAINMENTS ARC TO •£ 

RESUMED WITH SPLENDID 
MUSICAL EVENT FRIDAY EVEN-
ING—ALL PROGRAMMES HAVE 
BEEN OF HIGH CLASS ORDER. 

City in Brief IN THE WORLD OF SPORT 
Do you know Carpenter? Accident, 

Health and Liability insurance.—Advt 
Hear Hiawatha's Wedding Feast b-t 

First Baptist church, Tuesday, Jan. 
21. —AsJvt, 

Max Stern, who has been making,' A, 
business trip to Minneapolis and <$ii» 
eago. returned home last evening. 

Carl Kurtz man and A. E. Champliit 
returned last evening from a short trip 
to the twin cities and .Rochester, Minn. 

What's Said 
A. G. Arvold, Recorder: El Zagai 

temple will hold a state meeting to-
jjght to ballot on petitions. 
}Victor J, Baldwin, Noble Grand: 
There will be a regular meeting Fri
day evening, Jan. 30, of the I. O. O. F. 
All candidate? who have made appli
cation for initiation should be at As
sembly hall not later than 8 o clock. 
After conferring the initiatory degree 
there will be installation of the Ridge-
ley encampment officers. 

The announcement is made of the re
sumption of the very enjoyable enter
tainments given at the Civic Centre, 
corner Ninth street and Second avenue 
south. The first opening will be held 
on Friday, Jan. 10, and all are in
vited to attend who are desirous of 
passing an hour agreeably. No pro
gramme yet given has been anything 
but of high order. The admission is 
free to all. 

The programme announoed is m fol
lows: 
Piano Solo—Under the Leaves 

.» Thome 
Miss Olive Larson. 

Recitation—Selected 
Miss Beatrice Gunnesa 

Monologue Francis Emery 
Vocal Solo— 

(a) Roses by Summer Forsaken 
Newton 

Cb) Sign to Me Bischoff 
Miss Georgia Gray. 

Ttecitation—The Bells .Poe 
Miss Ruth Morris. 

Folk Dance .. Miss Theodosia Cloutier 
Violin Solo—Romance and Boleriero 

Dancla 
Paul Graham. 

'S Pound Dead in Stable. 
;witxma, Minn., Jan. ».—Anton 

ler, a farmer. 30 years old, living at 
the head of Kastburn valley, was 
found dead in his stable this morning, 
with his skull crushed in at the fore
head, apparently by a horse's kick. 
Aftgler had .Inst booght a new horse, 
Hjnd latelapt. evening placed it in the. 
stable. Hi;* death is believed to iiave 
been accidental, but a coroner's in
quest will be held. 

jdreat times ahead for affinities. 
Harvard surgeons have perfected a de
vice for registering heart beats hun
dreds of miles away. 

BISMARCK MAN NAMED 
Col. W» T. Perkins Has Been Ap

pointed of Alaska Bureau of Seat-
' tie Commercial Club. 

Word has been received in this city 
that CoL W. T. Perkins, formerly of 
Bismarck and well Known throughout 
the state during the ear'.; iayj, has 
been appointed secreta»> el U>« Alaska 
bureau of the Seattle Cnamber of 
Commerce. 

This is a most important post as 
Seattle is the gateway to the Alaskan 
peninsular and in matters of trading, 
commerce and colonization, the 
Alaskan bureau would be a most im
portant feature, in the citys develop
ment. 

Colonel Perkins will be well re
membered in Burleigh county as he 
was once superintendent of county 
schools there. 

EAT WITHOUT FEAR! NO SICK, SOU 
GASSY STOMACH IR IN! -«V'7 '• 

,r-c-, 
S •. 

reome foods you eat hit back-
stubborn tumps and cause a nick, sour, gassy stomach? "Now, Mr, or 

-taste rood, hut wortt badly, ferment 
inl 
Mr*. Dyspeptl ot is down: Pape'e Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to pour ana upset you. There never was anything so safely quick, 
so certainly effective. No difference how badly your stomach is disordered 
you will get happy relief in Ave minutes, but what pleases you most is that 
it'strengthens and regulates your stomach so you can eat your favorite 
foOds without fear. 

Host remedies give you relief some times—they are slow, out not sure;. 
Diapepsin is quick, positive and puts your stomach In a healthy condition 
so the misery won't come back. -Advt^ 
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WAPEP&m 
MAKfeS DISORDERBil) S IOMACHS 
FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES. 

CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, 
1U;URNESS, GAS, HEARTBU 
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Miss Pearl 'Fa us, 
shampooing, chiropody, 
over J. F. Holmes' store. 

pw: 
A 

manicuring, 
Room 37, 
Phone 2810. 

—Advt 
Et J. Welsor, president of the First 

National bank, who haa been making 
a business trip east as well as paying 
a visit to the old folks at Dceorah, 
la,, returned home yesterday. 

The American Protective Legion 
will hold a meeting and reception this 
evening, the reception to the visitor# 
and guests being at 9 o'clock sharp. 
Refreshments will follow the enter
tainment. 

Roy B. Henderson; the physical di
rector of the Y, M. C. A., has been con
fined to the house for a day or two by 
a severe attack of the grip, but his 
friends hope that he will be Out in a 
day or two. 

R. R. Wolf of the Y. M. C. A., who 
was at Jamestown On business con
nected with the contest for members 
between the cities of Fargo, Grand 
Forks and Jamestown returned home 
this morn mgr. 

O. L. GrOndahl, head of the Farmers' 
Supply Co., which does business on 
First avenue north, has been confined 
to the house for two weeks by a bad 
attack of grip, but is expected to be 
out in a few days. 

Milton Bishop, the newly made man
ager of the Wood Bros, machine house 
in this city, has heen making a trip 
oyer the state and is expected to ar
rive home tomorrow with a new crop 
of stories ad sayings. 

L. Ew Goodwin, secretary of the Yr 
M. C. A., is confined in St. John's hos
pital with a severe attack of blood 
poisoning which appears to have gone 
through his entire system. It started 
from a small cut in his hand. 

A gang of workmen is employed at 
present cleaning out the debris from 
the Fargo operahouse, preparing for 
an early start in the spring for a new 
and larger and finer house. The work 
will occupy several weeks* time. 

Jack Wier, clerk of the county Court 
who has been suffering with blood-
poisoning in his right fdot for six 
weeks past, is now confined to his bed 
with a severe case of tonsilitis. His 
many friends will regret to learn of his 
illness. 

The workmen are engaged in pre
paring the big Hancock building on 
upper Broadway for the Home Prod
ucts and State Corn shows and they 
expect to have the w<*rk done by 
morning, so that moving in can take 
place tomorrow, 

Fargo lodge of Elks WiU hold a 
business meeting on. Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock, when it is hoped 
that every member will attend. This 
will be the first meeting in the year 
1913 and there will be a good deal 
of business to attend to. 

The Fargo-Moorhead Philharmonic 
club has prepared a splendid pro
gramme for its midwinter concert, at 
First Baptist church, Tuesday, Jan. 
21. The club will render Colerid#re-
Taylocr's Hiawatha's Wedding Feast 
and Bruch's Fair Ellen. —Advt. 

William L. Grasso of this city, who 
has been attending a meeting of-the 
traveling men of his house at 8t. Paul, 
arrived home yesterday and left at 
once to cover his route in the state. 
He remarked that the meeting in the 
twin cities was a very pleasant and 
profitable <hi«. 

The banquet Which will start off the 
membership contest of the Y. M. C. A 
will take place this evening at 6: in. 
The dinner will be given to the fifty 
men who will constitute the committee 
having the matter in charge, and a 
very pleasant time is expected. The 
contest will be outlined at this meet
ing. / 

F. A- Fuller of Genoa" Junction, Wis., 
arrived in the city last week to be
come assistant manager of the Fargo 
branch of the Fort Motor Co., in the 
place of J. A. Deignan. who was 
transferred from thst position to the 
P9st of,an office assistant in the new 
branch opened last fall in Minnea
polis. 

This evening at I o'clock the annual 
reception and entertainment of the St. 
Mary's Catholic Foresters will take 
place and it is hoped that all will be 
present. The members are earnestly 
asked to bring their ladies with them, 
and Tom Dunn, the secretary, says 
there will ba plenty for ail who at
tend. ' 

Elliott Richards of this city was 
called to Periey yesterday by his 
father, the well known banker of that 
city who wns yesterday morning 
notified of the serious illness of his 
mother at Brie, Pa, It Is feared the 
aged woman may not survive this 
Illness, as she Has been in poor health 
for some time. . 

The entertainment committee of the 
Kargo council of the U. C. T. will hold 
a meeting next Sunday afternoon to 
further the annual dance project, 
which entertainment has been fixed 
for the last Friday night of this month 
and which the committee will endeavor 
to make the biggest affair of the kind 
ever attempted by* the council, 

La-st night the city police arrested 
A. Bernard, William Quigley. John 
Smith and Len Armstrong, in the lat-
ter's lower Front street pool hall, 
charging them with gambling. They 
all Put up bonds for their appearance 
this morning. The case was con
tinued until 4 this afternoon. The 
parties allege that they were n«">t 
gambling for money and will flght the 
cas* 
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HERE TOWIiff! 

0or Polky 
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% From Minneapolis an# St. Paul 

First dl;iss 
Sleeping (Jam to 

Through 
Tourist Car* to 
Los Angele* 

Daily via Omaha and Union Pacific 0ti6r. 
Angeles Limited". 

Sundays via Kansas City "and Rock Island 
"Golden State Limited'. < 

Mondays via Kansas City and Sa&ta Ft 
"California Limited". ' 

Every Wednesday viaTOmaha, Union Pacific 
R. R., Salt Lake Route. 

Every Saturday via Kaoaiw City and Saat;: 
Fe Route. 

Boat toogh Msdtcfn* f&r itrfe;TcJren, 
"I am very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis, "I have used 
it for years both for my children 
and myself and it never f«i!s to re
lieve and cure a cough or cold. No 

i family with children should be with
out, it- as it gives almost immediate 
relief In cases of croup." Chamber-

igh J 

safe to take, which Is of great im 
portance when It medicine must be 
given to young children. For sale by 
all dealers, -Advt. 

Jess Westergard, the big Das Koine* 1 
la., wrestler, who defeated Harry Or j  
demau of Minneapolis last Tuesd*; i 
night, will arrive in this city late thi j 
afternoon or tonight, and then he wil • 
discuss matters with, Chris Person if | 
regard to tho match that takes plac- ; 
between the two at Pirie's hall tomor j 
row night, beginning at * o'cloc! 
sharp. 

There are at least two very Import | 
ant matters to be arranged. The ftrct 
of them will be th« question of th 
handicap that I'orson is to have in th 
contest, and another big question wlfi 
be that of referee. Person will insi*n 
that he be given a handicap and in thi 
he Is wise, because he 1s many pound 
the lighter of the two men. The 
Westergard is expected to make sonr 
objections to the referee no matt* 
who he may be, and it is said wi i 
likely want one of his own company t 
have the office. 

However, these^matters can easily b 
arranged, so.tbat there will be no dc 
lay whatever in the match. The sport 
ing fraternity of Fargo and even on 
in the country is very anxious to se 
how Chris will work out with the hi 
fellow, and there is every reason ft 
believing there will be a very large al 
tendanoo. The seats have been so ai 
ranged that all can see the entire shov 

The preliminaries will start at 
sharp and Match Maker Heffner sa> 
he has the best that have ever appeal 
ed at an athletic show in the nortf 
west. 

BASKET BAUT TO 

START THIS WEEK 

Our sales mean bargains. Special prices 
to reduce stock for spring goods. * 

Saturday will see the opening of tl 
college basketball season in Farg 
Both Fargo college and tbs A. C. hav 
games scheduled. 

The Fargo college basketball season 
starts In real earnest this week. Sat 
urday evening the varsity quint wf 
clash with the huskies from Concord! 
college in the F. C. gym. 

The F. C. boya have gotten togetht 
very slowly this year, but those oi ; 
have been working faithfully. 

Coach Watkins has cut the squs > 
down to the following men: Bols 
Murray, Ilaggart, Harrington, Carper 
ter, Torson, Smith, Thomas, Phillip 
Leuts, Marks, Bills, Rolf and Jackson 

The college squad journeyed over t 
the Agasslz gym this afternoon for -
practice with the Fygo high team ue 
der Coach McLean. 

At the A. C. 
Next Saturday evening will occur th -

first basketball game of the season I:; 
the A. C. armory. This will be between 
the A. O. and the Moorhead Normal 
who are reputed to have a fast team. 

The A. C. squad have been practic
ing hard and as yet the coach haa not 
picked the five that will open the 
game, but he intends to give as many 
candidates as possible a chance to 
prove their worth. 

The game will start sharply at 8 
and as there is a large attendance at 
the college this term the hall is likely 
to be pretty well filled. 

The schedule as it now standB is 
as follows: 

Jan. 11—Moorhead Normal at A. C. 
Jan. 12—Trip to cities. 
Jan. 24—State Science school away. 
Feb. 8—Fargo college at A. C. 
Feb. 1%—Huroa college, S. D, at 

A. C. 
Feb. 15—State S. S. at A. C. 
Feb. 17—Moorbead Normal at Moor

head. 
Feb. 2a—U. N. D. at Grand Forks. 
March 1—Fargo college away. 
March 4—St Olaf college at A C. 
March 8—U. N. D. at A. C. 

HDliEHS FOR CHICAGO 
Chicago, Jan. 9.—Roger Brcsnahan 

will wear a Chicago National uniform 
next Reason. It was announced here 
tonight by President Murphy of the 
club. Murphy was BO much pleased 
with the fact that he said that Rog-
esr would add 15 per cent to the 
strength of the team. 

"He is a great acquisition," eaid 
Murphy. "I won't say what salary 
Bresnahaji is going to get, but I bad to 
outbid Dreyfus of Pittsburgh for him 
and that shows what others think of 
Brestiahan." 

Roger will come to the cubs with his 
pockets lined with the cash compromise 
he received to break his eontisct with 
the »St. Louis club. Murphy said Rog
er's three-year contract will be mailed 
to Bresnahan's home in Toledo, O., to
morrow. 

"I talked with Bresnahan over the 
long distance telephone this after
noon," said Murphy. "I intend to use 
him as a catcher with Jimmy Archer. 
He will be very useful in coaching 
pitchers. He is a great acquisition to 
the team. 

Big Blanket Specials 
T»ke s»dvantfr«>- < f thin Kale if you 
need blankets. 
18.00 and $10.00 all WOOl •• tt|l 
blankets at ............... t-
$6.00 all woo] plaid M 
blankets, large size 
$4.00 wool plaid A €h €fe 
blankets, at mm %W €31 
12-4 extra large blankets 4| C 
at I ••• •»'??" ;{1 

11-4 blankets, )1.25 values ...68o 

$1.89 Indian blankets 4| g? £% 
at •;s«uP *9 

Flannel Gowns 
values to «tc ^jf| fj|0 

Values to 11.00 
at 

Kimona Specials 
us® 

$2.39 fleeced kimonas | 

$6.00 silk kimonas M |||| 
at 

$5.00 silk kimonas 0 @8 

14.00 silk kimonas A gf&P 
at JaftlPO 

Underskirt Special 
43e 

Reduced prices on every dres lie 
store. 

Wonderful Values is 
Coats 

Ask to sec them. 

Boucles, chinchilla, and nov« 
sold up to $21.98 *% cm 
3t .. i ... ItSi SI mP" ̂ sP 
Coats sold Up to $23.98 A# 
at | 
Extra specials—$10.00 and lO* {g"&q£gr 
$12.00 coats at Ill 5? Suf Cil 

Fur Coats at 1-2 Price 

Children's Sweaters 
lues as hi eh hS as $1.50 69e 

Ladies' and Misses' 
Sweaters 

All wool—sold as high as 
$4.98 at 
Wool and mixtures; values 
to 82.00 at 98® 
Cotton and Wool Batts 
Large 4 pound W«*»» besi r-:"1-
$3.00 values 1 SIS 

Small size batts 
at .4-0 
Fine white batts; special 9c A I? 
grade; 4 batts for ......... &W3W 
I^orge 81.19 comfort slK« 
batta, 4 pound size, at . . . M S G  

Im'fai :!>!« Electn;'4-ight*u Soviets fla tfie 

NORTH WESTERN LINE 

sss pagar 

MR«f 

For spedftl pamphlet and any travel information, call 
upon of addrm 

JL A. WH1TA*JKR, Tra^eli*2 Agnttt 
<3. T. PKTE&SOM. Traveling «4«r AS«B« 

Pr«S£#r#g«! BuStdtag 
ST. frAlflU MINNESOTA, 

MNMSM 55555 

G. H- MacRAIt' &MMMFSI *«Mea#«r A*eat. ST. FAU1« MINN. 
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KEL1EV AFTER KOSSIOl 
William Schroeder of Minneapolis 

was a visitor to the city and he is very 
anxious to secure a match between Leo 
iCossick, the pride of Fargo and Moor
head. and "Cyclone"' Oscar Kelly, who 
has gained a pood reputation in the 
twin cities. He says that Kelly will 
give Leo the hardest tussle of his life 
and that he will agree to weigh in at 
142 pounds on the night of the con
test. He states that Kelly recently 
knocked out X.U1 Murphy at Kwnsas 
City, Mo. He would very milch like 
to arrange the match and if Kossick 
won't take it he will be willing to 
match his man against Jack Beach, 
although he claims that Beach was 
once trimmed by Kelly, to all of which 
Beach has entered a denial. It is pos
sible that something may be done 
along towards the end of the month. 

MEETING llTCHICAGO 
Cincinnati, Jan. 9,—The National 

Baseball commission will hold its an
nual meeting at Chicago Jan. Id, ac
cording to the announcement made to
day by President Lynch of the Nation-
al league. The date is subject to 
change, however, in accordance with 
the length of President Johnson's ill
ness. 

At a meeting today of the commis
sion, at which Chairman August Herr-
man held the proxy of President John
son, ail the evidence Irt the requests of 
the National Association of Minor 
leagues for a uniform players' contract 
was taken. Likewise the evidence on 
the Indivlual' salary limit of minor 
leagues was heard and tho matter tak
en under consideration. Chairman 
Herrman announced that the evidence 
would be submitted to President John
son and if he iw well enough to read it 
was almost a certainty that the com* 
rrnnsion would decide both questions at 
its Chicago meeting. 

out Chance giving hln 
salaries. 

issent to their 

CHA9TCK TO RBW YORK, 

The "PeerleaM Ijeader" (irti Big Tills 
F«i Hla Klgiatore. 

Chicago, Jan. 9.—The American 
league brought out its heaviest bat
talions today and captured Frank 
Chance. The "peerless leader" was 
signed to manage the New York club 
at a salary and Interest which amounts 
to $120,000 for the three yearn for 
which he signed—the largest amount 
ever paid a baseball player. Of this 
«um $75,000 is salary and the remain
der the estimated value of 5 per cent 
of the net earnings of the club. 

Two davs of negotiation between 
Chance and Frank Farrell, owner of 
the New York club, were brought to a 
climax this afternoon when the prin
cipals quietly visited the office of B, 
B. Johnfon, president of the league. 
There they came to their agreement 
«iter less than an hours conference 
and there tho announcement that 
Chance had signed was made. 

BASEBALL GOSSIP. 

Jack Frost, a six foot Ave inch tall 
vouth, has applied to Joe Tinker for a 
job as pitcher for the reds next sum
mer. .Joe did not have the nerve to 
turn him down all at once, but told him 
to show up in the spring. 

George Baumgartner, the brown 
pitcher, who showed himself a phenom
enon last, season, said he is going tO 
be the leading pitcher of the American 
neague next summer, not , barrlnj 
Johnson or Joe Wood. 

Arthur Irwin, head scout of the 
Highlanders, has returned from Ber
muda, where he went on an expedition 
looking for training quarters, and says 
there is no better climate in the world, 
but the accommodations are not of the 
best. Frank Chance is suro to veto 
any place which h«n not the best in the 
way of accommodations. 

One big reason the reds were not 
victorious under Hanlon, Guneel, Grif-
nth and O'Day was that they were 
never able to fill the shortstop posi
tion. Joe Tinker will be able to look 
utter that position better than any oth
er man on' his team. 

Charlie Ebbits is wrathy over the 
announcement Benny Mey^r will re
tire next season. The Brooklyn se
cured Myers from the Toronto club for 
Hub Northen and if he quits it means 
a loss of at least $2,500. Benny in
tends to marry a girl who will not let 
him play, and she has plenty of money. 

The report circulated that waivers 
have been asked on Tom Hyatt, the pi
rate pinch hitter. If he is not claimed 
in the National league he will likely 
go to the Columbus team of the Amer
ican association. 

Being turned loose by Cincinnati Is 
a good omen that Chance will succeed 
with the Highlanders. Almost every 
player of prominence the reds have cut 
adrift has made good. 

Jim McGulre and Joe Sugden, two 
of the oldest catchers in the world will 
be back with the tigers again next 
spring helping Hughie Jennings devel
op young pitchers. 

CHamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale! 
by all dealers. —Advt. 

NEW FRATERNITY HGUSE 
Residence of F, W. Thomas Will »* 

Used by Alpha Mus as Future 
Heme, 

The msmbers of the Alpha 
frJvfr-.ttr of ?rorth 

Mus 

71IMBELL TO Willi: 
New York, Jan. 9.—Frank Farrell, 

:-:<-sidenc of the New York American j 
league team, left today for Chicago,! 
where tomorrow he will confer with i 
Frank Chance, former manager of the 
Chicago Nationals, and endeavor to ob-
,-nin Chance's signature to a contract i 
to manage his team next season. | 

Mr. Farrell was in a jovial moo 11 
when he departed and declared he feU 
confident his mission would result sat 
tsfaetorily. Mr. Farrell said he would 1 
try to bring Chance back to New York [ 
with him, ».$ b« desires Chance to fee- . 
«:,f.jel\ ffrmliai with (dp of !h< j 
ui'jh f»ud do*.s net w*nt to ^f'iad anyj 
vuxUreut^ to New York plas erg with 

cultural college have leased the resi
dence of F. W. Thomas at 911 
Kleventh avenue north for a frat 
house. The former Thomas residence 
is well adapted for a residence of tha 
sort and the young men of the fra 
temity have been congratulated o 
their good fortune for securing such a 
splendid home. 

A recent purchase wag made by Mr. 
Thomas of the residence on the corner 
of Eleventh street and Fourth avenue 
south which he is now having repair
ed and put In condition to move into 
within the next few weeks. 

Until their new home ig ready fc 
them, the members of the Thome-
family have taken apartments at the 
Gardner hotel where they have been 
since the holidays. 

that the parlor is the proper place fcf? 
courting, evidently wasn't brought uprt 
in a flat. \-

AS GO* 

Hear Fair Ellen at First Baptist 
church, Tuesday, Jan. 21. —Advt. ' 

The judge who lays down the rule 

C O L L A R S  
Notch Colt«r* that Meet CIm« m frmt 

ib«i.. 2 for 2Sc. ci»*tt, ptiiwib a Co. 
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There's no need oi it. Snirt a Utile K.o> 
doa's, the original ami sre«uit»6 Cafarrl 
ifelly »|» XU«uwtitiAf. lt«c.ling l>t 

quieJiif sr*!5e*e you. Best tLitiy far 
liay r«>nr. coin*, catarrh. t<-rm tbruat. «t*rri 
b M u i » c h * , ' < l c « f n « i H > .  e t c .  H o l d  « n t * i n K ' . * .  
Mttitiu.r by »,$»# droggif-tit. liMop}* frees. 
MOM&Oi* mm, CO., Wnnm&nAtn, Mlmt,. 

Your Famiiy rvasiiing 
:*Ji'Two Cents An Hour;?".-

K ra

in Electric Washing Machine will wash yo«| 
clothes better, more thoroughly, and by doing away 
with washboard, wear aad tear, lengthen the life ot 
clothes, * :|f 

From one to three pleasant hours instead of a wholfcj 
day of drudgery—and the cost for current is two cental 
or less per hour. f | 

; Washing and ironing can be completed in man^T 
families welt within a single day by using an electri% 
washing machine and an electric flatiron. " 

Save Time, Strength and Money - ^ 

vith an Electric Washing Machine. It will ndf !njtir^ 
the most delicate fabrics. The machine's operation im
perfect simplicity. - » * • y 

Easy payments are dbtafnabffc. 1 v >v 

v Purchase from your electric supply dealer 
111 mnicate with our new business Department T 
j ' • w 

1 Union Light, Heat & Power €®mp%ii|i 
» S i , x ' 'S? ' 

; •»12 N. P, Avenue^ ̂  ̂  r 1 4 wj 4 ;  ,Telephone IM 
y n 

4 ^ r . , ' 1 * w ^ ^ v ^ » 

' ft t ' ' n r - U ^ ' 5 ' T - <• it, 'V. > tL \ <i.V •= *»» 
1 T* ' '*• '• ( , ' ' ^ 1 *  •  ^ 

.  v ? /  y..^. 1 
t\ ::^r, ^..y. ^ • v : ̂  * 1 ;>! 
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